
THIS WEEK’S 
READING:

4/23 - 1 Chron 26-29
4/24 - 2 Chron 1-3
4/25 - 2 Chron 4-6
4/26 - 2 Chron 7-9

4/27 - 2 Chron 10-12
4/28 - 2 Chron 13-15
4/29 -2 Chron 16-18

“Your word is a lamp to 
my feet and a light to my 
path.” (Psalm 119:105)

“Count your many blessings, name them one by one, And it will surprise you what the Lord hath done.” 
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“COUNT YOUR MANY BLESSINGS…”

WELCOME 
GUESTS!

If you are visiting with us 
and have any questions 
about what you have seen 
or heard today, please fill 
out a visitor’s card or ask 
to talk to one of our 
shepherds. Our desire is to 
give you a biblical answer 
about the things that we 
believe and practice. 

• Mattson family (Art and Jennifer, Owen, Sam)
• Cooper & parents
• Larry - issue he has had with the nerve in his face. Has been doing a lot 

better! 
• Erb & Jan - Erb getting treatments
• Janis & family
• Sam Davidson
• Sandy - lung/breathing issues
• Alicia and baby
• Samantha and baby
• Bart - breathing/asthma issues. Give thanks for improvement
• Evangelists we support in the U.S. and Africa (Jason, Brewer, Esrael, 

Bob B., & Jesus Guerrero)
• Widows (Margaret, Ramona, Sandy, Renee, Janis)
• Our Shepherds as they lead and feed this flock
• Our deacons as they serve
• Spiritual growth for new converts
• Sarah Johnson - wisdom in making decisions about the future 
• Young people in school or college
• Parents - wisdom in training and teaching their children

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
• Events to plan for:

- 5/20 - Guest speaker for both sermon times: Wes Key
- 6/3 - Song Service

KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS:

“3 Blessed be the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who has 
blessed us in Christ with every 
spiritual blessing in the heavenly 
places…” 

- Ephesians 1:3, ESV

ASSEMBLY TIMES:

SUNDAY
Sermon             9:00 am
Bible Classes  10:00 am
Worship 11:00 am

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes   7:00 pm
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I guess if people say one thing about me consistently it is probably something about my enthusiasm. People 
assume I’m just an excited kinda guy. But I’m not excited about everything. For instance, I don’t get excited 
about broccoli or lima beans. But there are several things I get pretty fired up about.

Romans 12:9-11 says, “Let love be without hypocrisy Abhor what is evil; cling to what is good.  Be devoted to 
one another in brotherly love; give preference to one another in honor; not lagging behind in diligence, fervent in 
spirit, serving the Lord.”

That is a passage full of passion and excitement words. Words like abhor, cling, devoted, diligence, and fervent. I 
see at least four things in this passage about which every one of us should be excited!

1. (Abhor) Hate What is Evil. Christians have a hard time using the word hate. Instead we use words like 
“dislike.” Well that’s not good enough! God expects us to HATE evil! Proverbs 8:13 says, “The fear of the Lord 
is to hate evil; pride and arrogance and the evil way and the perverted mouth, I hate.” It is time that Christians 
starting hating evil. Of course I’m not saying we should hate evil people! I am saying we should want no part of 
their evil. We should not welcome it into our homes, our schools, or our minds!

2. Cling to What is Good. Again, Christian people have a way of watering this down too. We usually “like” 
what is good. But that is not good enough! We must be glued to it. We must be so committed to good that we are 
inseparable! Paul says we are to, “But examine everything carefully; hold fast to that which is good” (1 Thess. 
5:21). Things like Bible study, fellowship, prayer, worship, and service are “good” things; be glued to them!

3. Be Devoted to One Another. It is time that Christians learn to be devoted to one another in brotherly love. 
That doesn’t mean you tolerate each other for a couple of weeks during worship! That means you are family! 
You are passionate about helping, serving, teaching, and even admonishing one another. When you see a brother 
in danger of losing his soul you don’t gossip about it; you go and talk to him! Church, be devoted to your family!

4. Serving the Lord. Paul said not to be lagging in diligence and to be fervent in our service. The word fervent 
literally means to be boiling over! Can you really say you are boiling over in your service to God? In 1 
Corinthians 15:58 Paul wrote, “Therefore, my beloved brethren, be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in 
the work of the Lord, knowing that your toil is not in vain in the Lord.” Can you really say you’re “always 
abounding in the work of the Lord.” When was the last time you truly wore yourself out in service to the king? 
If you’re not busy, then its time to get busy! You are never more useful than when you are selflessly serving the 
Lord with everything you have to offer!

Let’s commit ourselves to not being lukewarm! Let’s commit ourselves to giving everything we have! Let’s 
commit ourselves to being passionate in our Christianity! 

Four Things Every 
Christian Should Be 

Passionate About
By Wes McAdams


